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PREFACE

Flve years have come and 8one. In thls brlef span of tlme, the lmpact of

Southeast AlternatLves has been truly sLgnlflcant. The outstandlng people of

Sougheast AlternatLvee, the creatlvlty, ih. commitment to an educational- nodel

at"i pro"ides for lndlvldual dtffererr""", the enthuelasm, the meanlngful ap-

;;;;;-ro changlng tlnes -- a1l thege good thlngs have enhanced educatlon ln
Southeaet ltlnneapllls. In fact, the experlences of thls snall conmunity have

enrlched not only the Mlnneapolls Public schooLs, but echool dlstrlcts through-

out the Unlted States ae evldenced by the 71000 plus educators and cltlzens who

have vlsited SEA.

where do we go from here? I|Jas the experinent successful soJ-ey as a denon-

Btration that offEring parent/etudent cholce among varloug alternative schools

ls a vlable concept oI ifa lt, lndeed, prove thaE conprehenslve change can take

pi""" in a total school distrlct. As Marshall-Unlversityr Marcy, Pratt, Tuttle
and the K-12 SouEheast Free school agaln rely soleJ-y on l-oeal echool funding as

oi-septer,t et L976, many alternative enthusiasts w111 closely scrutlnize the

Mlnneapol-ls dlstricgrs commltment to alternatives, to the Lnvolvement of parents

and students in decislon maklng, and to new urodels of governance' I belleve

that as l"tlnneapolis schools contlnue to strlve for quallty lntegrated educatlonl

they can, must, and w111 remain a system where alternatlve education thrlves'

What are the ProJect goals
years. The goals stated bY the

SEA GOAIS

I. "Providlng a currlcuLum whlch helps chll-dren master basic
skllls ' "

II. "The proJect will test four alternatlve school styles (K-6)

ana sllected options ln schoollng programs for grades 7-12

articulatedupontheelementaryalternatlves.''

III. "The project will test decentralized governance with some

r.rrr"i.r-of decision-making power from both the Mlnneapolis
Board of Education and the central administratlon of the
MinneaPolis Public Schools ' 

I'

IV. ttThe project will test comprehenslve change over a flve year

p"rroa tion 6lL/71 - 6l30l76 combLnlng promislng.school prac-

t'lcesinamutuaj.lyrelnforcingdesign.Currlculum,staff
trainlng, administration, teachlng methods, internal research,

,na gorlinance in sEA make up the main nutually reinforcing
parts. t'

certainly, there has been a commitment to the mastery of baslc skills'
After flve yearsr'Uott the citywide norm referenced tests and an independent

outside evaluafion teamrs objective based mathematics and reading testLng pro-

gram have indlcated that students in all alternative programs are learnlng well-

and all compare favorably wtth city, state and national norms'

of SEA, and how do we measure up after flve
Natlonal Institute of Education are:



However, ln my Judgment, the goal that enhanced the whole alternatlve
novement l-n I'IlnneaPolls most slgnlflcantly relates to governance and declslon-
maklng. The S.E.A. proJect has involved parents, facultles, admlnlstrators
and students ln determlning Lhetr programs. When parenEs, teachers, adnlnletra-
tors and students have real cholce, there is real conrnltment. Wtren parents,
teachers' admlnlstrators, and students share ln the decielone that ehape the
educatlonal. programs, the entire cormunLty beneflts from the unanimlty of
purpose. As a reeult, parent satlsfactlon runs from 75 to 98 per cent at the
flve schools. And at a time when school enrol-lment ls decllnlng ln all other
areas of the netroPolltan area, all enrollments in SEA contlnue to rlse. parent
and comunlty volunteers flock to Southeast Ml,nneapolls to become lnvol_ved ln
one of the five excltlng educational programs" The fantastlc communlty partlcl-
patlon 1n the schools enrlches the educational experlence for all concerned. To
summarLze the measure of succegs ls reflected ln the continued commltment of
those who are l-nvolved.

One questlon I have been asked more often than any other -- What happens
to the ai-ternatlve :sveruent now that federal fundLng hae ended? Tlne will
certalnly be tell-Ea1e -- but it ls clear that alternatlve educatlon for all
students ls a Minneapolls School Board formal couunltment. In fact, the Sctroof
Board unanlmously approved the creatlon of a cltywlde elementary alternatlve ed-
ucatlonal system by September L976. The lmpact of SEA throughout Mlnneapolis
has been tremendous and w111 continue to flourlsh.

Whlle I am looklng forward with excitement to my new posltlon in the Minnea-polis schools, I am very sad to be leaving SEA. Great people have made SEA greatl
I cannot fully express how rnuch of an lnspiratlon the comml-tment, boundless energy,
egthuslasm, and zeal of SEAfers have been to me.

Wlthout the lnitial wlsdom, persistence, and dlrectlon of John B. Davis,
James K. Kent, Harry Vakos, Nat 0ber, Marsh Kaner, and Dlck Allen, thls proJect
would never have been initlated. Ron Alvarez, pro1ect manager of our Exierimental
Schools Program, ls a highly competent and humane person. He gulded thls proJect,
helped lts people, and belleved ln its cause. Tony Morley did a magniflce"L :oUof wrltlng the final document. Better than anyone could be expected to -- he
captured therrspirit of SEA". Thel Kocher deserves much gratiiude for his re-
view of thls document. Rod and sally French gave freefy or thelr tlme to finlshthe task.

If we began reciting the litany of names of those who contri.buted vigorously
to SEA, we could fllL a book. Sufflce it to say -- many great people have made
SEA great and have made a dlstinct lmpact on the future of Anrerican educatlon.

Dr. David W. Roffers
SEA Dlrector L975-76

JuLy L976



FOREWORD: FROM THE WRITER TO TTIE READER

My asslgnment ln thls flnal report was to wrlte I'for the practltloner."
I take that to mean anyone who ls, was or mlght be lnvolved wlth l"ntroduclng
alternative schools in an urban system. I hope that ls a large number. If
you are such a person, there ls much you can learn from the Mlnneapolis ex-
perLence wlth Southeast Alternatlves.

Sone w111 be disappointed because thls report ls rarely about klds and

classrooms. Inetead, lt ls much more about what happens to organlzatlons
and l-deas when energy ls set l-oose to change the system ln whlch kids and

classrooms must functlon. In selecting for an overview of flve years and

flve schools, I have trled to do so ln a way that reveale what made thlngs
happen ln Mlnneapolls the way they did.

Of er:urse, selectlon ls a matter of oplnlon. There ls eonslderabl-e
opinlon lmplied or expressed in these pages. Except where lt ls attrlbuted
by quote or context to eomeone else, it 1s mine. I

Readers who wlsh to consult the volumlnous coll-ectlon of SEA quarterly
reports and internal evaluation studies may do so by inqulring to Mlnneapolls
Publlc Schools, Offlce of the Superlntendent.

For Ehe record, I was myself an actor ln this project durlng most of the
years covered here. That makes me knowledgeable, but not detached. I an

most knowledgeable and least detached about Southeast Free School, where I
was principal for three years. You shouLd read those sectlons wlth speclal
care.

On names of individuals I have rrled to foll-ow a consistent arbltrary
policy. The only names are adminlstrators of sehools or other proJect com-
ponents, parents on the payroll as eommunity peopJ-e, and chalrpersons of
the Southeast Council.

I wish there could be names, rlght here, of all who contrlbuted ideas,
interview tlme, personal records, critlclsm, typing, and patlence to help me

get thls job done. It would be an lmpossibly long llst, but I do warmly
thank then.

I apologize in advance for anY

I should apologlze for one egregious
offer an insubstantlal reward to the
to say that in thls entire document
any mention of the Bicentennial.

factual errors, hoping all are minor.
pun buried in the text, but lnstead
first reader who finds lt. I am proud

there ls nelther a single he/she' nor

Anthony J. MorleY
July, 1976
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CHAPTER 1

PRN-HISTOPJ A}ID COl'iT]iXT OF THE SEA PROPOSAL

Just after Christmas 1970, Robert Binswanger, i-n Washington phoned

John Davis, ln Minneapolls. l,lore i,ras involved than the renewal of o1d

friendshj-p and an exchange of holiday cheer. Important mail was on its

r.ra-y, said Binswanger. It would not go overlooked, sal-d Davis. With

that phone-ca11, we may say, br:gan the active knitting together of the

convergent interests and agendas wirich formed Southeast Alternatives.

tsinswanger was the aggressj-ve first director, of a nelr unit in the

United States Office of Educati.on, the Fxperimental Schools Program. He

haC come No Waslr-lngton -[rom a 1';i'ofclsorship at Harvard. He had an untried

conccpL of'I'eoeral support for'local reforrn "ro get on the road.

Drvis was the nationally prominent superintendent of Mirineapolis

Itblic Schools. He had a blg city district to keep educationally pro-

gressive in a time of po1.ltical turmoil and dlsenchanlment with public

schoois.

llot in on their phone talk, bul soon to be invi-ted, and crucj-al for

any continuing conver"sation, were lhe parents and students of some

ltirrneapolis neighbofhood schools. In the rlnning of those schools they

had ideas for new thirrgs lo get start,ed, or old ones to get stopped.

Federal bureaucrals, top managers of urban systems, and neighborhood

parenls represent three quite differenl sectors of public education. fn

this instance thej-r agenrias could be made to serve each other. To unrler-

stand tn 1976 how that cou-l-cl be so tn 1)JO, we need to see where the
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various actors in these si,ctors were coruing from at Nhe time.

1{3siiLngt.n

By alerting him to thr: mail on lhe way, Binswanger was personalizing

Davis, copy of a five-page announcement sent to some 20r000 educators.

Erperimental Sr:Lrools, i,he al'lnounccmcn+- s:rid, iuorild fund a few rllarge-scal-e

experimentsrrinrrcomprehensive educalional reform.rr Educators concerned

for rrtotal changerr ratirer lhan 'rplecemealrr or I'i-solatedrr inncvations,

shouid subnit brief lelters of interest. Prospective experiments must

include 21000 - S.OOO students in a K-l-2 framework. Carrying out a central

theme of rr-:form, they should make trmultiple use of pronrising practi-ces

and the products of research.rt Eight or fewer letters of interest would

I^rin 60-day planrring granls, Lo preirare full-blown proposais. Five or

fewer cf these propcsais would be fund.ed, for )-l years. Careful evalua-

tion of each projectrs pr(,cess ,,.rcrii-il shed light on whether the rrcomprehen-

siverr ;pproacir i;as in iact cff'eclive for system-wide cirange. And at

Ieast in the Cstrict,s funded, t,he programs would bu:ild fra bridge between

basic educatioru:,l research and actrral school practlces.rt

Those last words, paraphras:d in Bj-nswangerrs announcement, were

Richard Nixonrs. The Erperinental Schools idea was in favor d:ring h:ls

first term. The President himself introduced i-t, proninently, in a

Message on Educational Rcf'orrn, March L970. It fit well with several

Washington priorities of I'l-ixonf s tine.

For one thing, it reflecled the management notion that good corporate

change comes from a co-ordi-nated sequence of new-product and market

research, pilot production, scale-up, and development. Why couldntt

education follow this model?

For another, Experirnental Schools honored the rrnew federalismtt prin-



ciple that Washington mighl help, but could not lead, in 1oca1 problem-

solving. Tn the same vein, it signaled a deparbure from large categorical

entitlements, promising more improvement than they could deliver, but de-

livering more money than Congress could ever cut off.

Even while retreating from massive efforts, moreover, the new program

night show that Republj-cans were interested in trlarge-scalerr innovation

to address school problems. Americars crisis in the classroom was not

going unnoticed.

Fina1ly, but surely not least, Dcperimental Schools was extraordinarily

cheap. An apprr:priati-on of onl.y $1 2 mflJ-ion, apparently, was going to be

enough to get it started. 0n the cost side of a cost/benefit analysis,

it, was almost bound to look go,rd.

Br:sides being pol;,Lically acceptable in the'rdh-ite House and to the

Office of Management and Budget, Experimental Schools had a certain intel-

lectual sNature, as well . 'Iherc realiy Es a problem, long recognized,

about how to link educational .r'esearch r,rilh significant practical reform.

Reason r,;ould seem t,c recluire a connection. Birt practice revealed that it

oceurred only accidenlally, at best.

0n the one hand, there was lots of research. Thousands of small

grants, from dozens of USOE dirrisions, went to hundreds of professors,

for investlgation along scores of different tracks. On the other hand,

actual program change in school systems seemed largely dictated. by fashion

or fad. New rnn'inkl-es were t1pica11y adopted or rejected. with l-j-ttle regard

to their effect on each other or on the overall learning environment

where they were being considered. And they often turned out to be wrinkl-es

onln, not significant change. ,

The problem was not that the products of research were useress,
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critics thought. It was that there was no apparatus of discipline for

bringing them together in conscious combination, nor for the more inclu-

sive research needed to learn which combinations were effective for

which purposes. The result was a succession of rrth-ls yearts panaceasrlt

as Binswanger }iked to call them, each almost forced to pose as the rrone

best wayil whr-i-ch school people longed for.

For several years prorn-inent educators had been suggesting that one

means to break tiris pattern would be a research co-ordinating institution

independent of the various prograrTuTlatic empj-res j-n USOE. Federally

supported medical research had the Nati-onat Institutes of Health. Feder-

aILy supported schools research needed a Nati-onal fnstitute of Education.

Its purposes would be to co-ordinate researeh findings and research

initiatives for systemic impact on American schoollng.

One place where tlr-is idea was considered and advocated was among the

Pane} on Educ.r.tional Research and Development of Lyndon Johnson,s Science

Advisory Commj-tiee -- i'rel} before llixon, ct'course. It l.roul-d take years

of bureaucratj.c and legj-sialive maneuvering to get an NTE established,

everyone rea}ized. But er,.en before then lhere should at least be some

prograrrs in pJ-ace whi-ich enbodied and d.isplayed the basic Ii-IE pu-rpose.

Experimental Schools, along r,rith its other rnerits, r^ras conceived from

the start as exactly such a program. Whenever the time was ripe for NIE

to be born, ExperirnenLtl- schools eou-l-d be rea{y as a rrvital, major, and

key component.rl

0n the Educational R a:rd D Panel, in Great society days, was John

Dard-s. Binswanger couldntt personalize all his 2OTOOO prograJr announce-

ments, but the one to Mirrrreapolis he would. have been foolish not to.

l.
-r+ -



Mrinneapolis

,Iohn- Ila'is Nhus hr:ard about Experimcntal Schools with rea$r-made

appreci ation for its conceptual background, its actual director, and it:r

potential future. He was intel.lectually convinced that Anerican education

neederl the renewal that comes from risking new approaches. He understood

thalu experimentation musl be rooted i-rr the system, not peripheral lo it'

llhat he had to ask now, a+. lJei.r Year 1 )'11 , wa,s whelher competing for a

granb made sense in i.'linneapolis" Hc ancl fcur or five assj-stants sat dor'rn

tc brainstorm thal qr.iesticn. severa'l- factors made it obuious that their

ansl"Ier r'roulrl he Yes.

one undoubtedly rvas the lilcely amount of money invoived-' h[nners of

this competjtion woulci certairrly ge'r, several- nrillion supl:lementa1 dollars

api.eee. T.hey rrcuirl also come i.rl for national -r'ecognition as vanguard

..I-si,ricls. These 1rerc.j goc,i 1,h-1 r:g.s for any a'-ln-inistration to lay befc're

its J.1,',.:,,i"fl.., t,r-1 1,r,-txp3y'cr's. Alj.gtl Lhe Minneal'o-lis board in parLi-cular' at

least a four-mcmber l-jbe::al ma.jcr:l ',;y corilrl be couriled supportive for a

6;,r,:d |treform'? Prcject.

i4o're j-nportant, there wa-s enell,gy a.nrl -i,eadership in the Communit'y

which could be favorably tapped. for innovalion. From both the west and

the southeast par".bs of lhe city -- upper midCle class and university

neighborhoocls, respectivety -- separate groups of parents were pressuring

the Board already to provide some ttopen" eclucation. Why not meet the de-

m..nd ancl relleve the pressure by considering open classrooms as a

l'rcmisi-n3 n::acti ce ?

IhLrc, l{inneapolis facecl the challen$r; ef endi-ng de facto segregation'

ancl possir;ie 1:olarization in the comrnrrnily as they wenl about j-t' In !

three sttccess-Lve ho't, sulTllllers , L966-6a), black rage haci erupted in this



strr:nghold of liberalism, and once burned. a block of north sid.e stores.

For the school systen there was now a d.esegregation suit in court, an6

early threats of backtash politics against any move toward busiug. Perhaps

a well planned Fxperi-mental Schools project could be one avenue of peace-

ful integration, and he-Lp defuse'r,nc rlrsing issue before it got hot. As

it hapl:cneci, tv,rc affacent Soulhcast eiementary schools were in ttre process

of being paired for .jesegregation. lifith neighborhood support they had

already begun an cxperirncntal ulgraCerl rfcor:tinuous progressrt prcgram. As

it happened a1so, wLile one heardly hlack senior high wa.s attracting some

white transfers to its lrm::gnetil prog::,m, tho rlostly whlte junior/senlor

high for &:u1;hcas't h:rc1 rinexpecLeclly nany brack transfers.

Marshall-Universit;. Fligh School- (in Soutt-reast ) provoked thought on

other grounds, too. 1Ls the name suggr,sts, it represented a structural

and programmatic ccnbining of reso;r'ces betr.ieen }.tir,neapolis Pubtic Schools

and the liniversiiy ol 11iru.:sou.,:i C:_rlicrc cf Eriucation"

Tnstrr.,;ncntar in forgir,g that, cornbination, only two years before, had

ber:n a rcading member c.f lre Schr.ri E::,rd.. He was pastor of a popular

Lutheran chiLrch in S,:i_-Li;heast. Ir, t:,r70 j,farshall_University l,ras a turhu_

lcnt, troubled instituiion. Il was struggling to become the Lr-igh-school

home for a volatite ro-ix of toi^rn and gor,.n, rich and. poor, black and whlte,

hippie and straight. To fulfill its plait'iersr dreams, the school needed

help. A weekend plannlng charette -- ;arents, faculty, and students --
had already inspired a position paper ar3irlng that Marshall-Ut s programs

must reflect the diverse styles and preferences of its community. lrlhy

not, suggested the Assocj ate Superintc,,i.clent fcr Seconclary, make that the

core of a propleal- to Washington?

There i,,,as still one further po.-r_nt

unj-mportant. Newly i.iL charge: there i"ra_s

about lhis high schcol, not at all

,Jamr:s Kent. For tho two prerdous )rears

*lJ-



(1968-10) Kent had been Davist administ::ative assistant, brought in from

outside the system. He h:rc1 come from a doctoral progran in Educational

,Acliainistrati on at Hervarrl. Adrrising him in his prografl and thesis there,

had been Robert lSinswanger.

With so many pieces fitting ni cely together, there was clearly no

qucstion whether to write Binswanger a letter of interest. There was not

cven much questi-on whether Souiheast -- Marshall-Universityrs attendance

area -- shou].d. be the rrtargeted. pol:rr]-atiorr..rr Ii; met Dcperimental Schoolst

formal criteria, and offcred much else besides. It provided a natural

Y'-L2 fraxrework, the high school and three elementary feeders. It had the

r=ight number of students, 2r|a0. Its 301000 total population, like the

r,:tudents, showed an adeqrrately li.eterogoneous mix of socio-econonr-ic statis-

tics. It i^ras already i.n-rolved with school innovations, alld some people

were asking for more, There r/rel:cr many articulate residents accustomed to

voice arrrl influence in commu::-ity affairs. One of them was a member of the

Schoo.l- ;loarri. There was an enerqr:tic administrator, known to Binswanger,

close tc Dav-is, artd enthusiastic for school reform.

l)rnswarrgerts eai'}y-January visit -- part of a cross-country tour 
:

fcl-lold.ng up on his Christmas phone ca!.ls -- was scarcely necessary. the

decision was made : to write a letter of inierest, to sketch ttalternativesrf

as the centra.l educati-ona1 concept, and to specify Southeast as the place

where they should be tried.

Soltheast -- the Neighbprhoodx

ItSoutheastrr labels an old section of ltinneapolis, iust across the

I'lississi-pp.i, buf, a liti;Ie do',rnstream, from the d"or^nrto{^rn area. Itts where 
.

i,he Unj-vorsir,y is. It a]-so has ffour rrril-}s, acres of rallway yards, and

n1-lmeroli.s }l.ght marrufaeturing plants. E:t the chief industry, chief place
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of work, and chief identifier is the main campus of the University of

Minnesota. Fbom October to June, more people attend classes there than

live 1n all of Southeast. That makes for a lot of stereo shops, restau-.

rants, and elothing storesl a lot of small apartment buildings and

rooming houses; and parking problems for blocks around.

Physically the area is roughly lriangular, about three r,riles on a si,de,

bounded by traffi-c arteries, the rrver, and a throughway along the west

border of St. Paul-. Freight yards, train tracks, and industry take up

about a third of the totat space. kcept for the university campus, and

two smal1 shopping areas adjacent to it, lhe rest is residential.

Ttris is the part people thr-ink of as rrsoutheast.tt It has identity as

a whole, xet also comprises four distinct neighborhoods. rn 1970 these

were the elementary attendance are::s" rn the nr-iddle, drawing from them

all, was Marshall-University iiigh School.

Ao.uo-

T\rtt1e school served the Como ncighborhood., about l-10 square bl-ocks.

rt is a mirbure of one and'r,wo-story single fanily homes, most of them

So-Ac years old. There are a few i-arger houses older then that, and

qulte a few small duplexes or bungalows buill since World War II. Como is

on the other side of the tracks from leighborhooos by the University, and

thus has fewer rooms or apartments for rent. como is comfortable, but

not affluent. It has long had an improvement association. With the aid

of street repaving and code enforcement, il has been well kept up. rn

overal-l Southeast context it is relatively non-transient, non-professional,

family oriented, and o,,.rner occupi-ed. probably for these reasons, comors

reputation is as southeastt s frconservative, neighborhood.
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G]-endale and prosi:ect park

Two sharply constrasting sub-neighborhood.s formed the merging atten-

da.nce areas of Pratt and lvlotley schoo,1s. As mentioned alrea{y, in LgTo-7L

t'hese schools were in t.he process of being parred.. They would become one

school, Pratl-I1ot1.ey, wiLir all primary- ages in the pratt building, and all
intermediate in Mct1.ey. The chj-IcL",:r mighl L.e mixed, bub the residential
la.ndscapes they came frrrm were verxa , very different. Formerly preserved.

titostly for Pratt was the Prospect Park neighborhocd. Formerly assigned

to Mr:t1ey, was the Glerrdale llousing p::oject.

As publi-c housing goes, olendare seems smarr, attractive, and

h'rnanely planned. rr- was built in L952. The 1Bl+ units are two-story or
lcwer, most of lhem in duplex combj-nations, arranged to minimj-ze any bar-

racks appearaner:., anci :itei away from dengerous traffic. There is yard

spl'e t 8rass, .:.nd t'rees" ,i. rretr sma-i l park and community center is imme-

ctlately a cces sib.t_c .

Nevertheless., mosl _r-a:rilii:s i-n i;Le;16s1c l_ive there because they ha:re

to, not becarise tkc; i':.i17',.rar; 1,c. They are alr- Lenants, not owners.

The cldirlren inost comn,;rJy cari thelr hcme, unaffectionatery, ,the

projects.rr rhis i-s the po,:r parL of ,southeast, not only in income, but

in hope ' Welfare workc:rs and ju.rcnile officers are weII knor^rn and much

rer.iled. There j.s a lo1, of morring in and out, but 1ittle moring up.

white famrlies are the large majority., often resentfur of their zo-zsi,
black and Native American neighbors. Motrey school tn lg1O-71 was 86,{

AF}] strrdents -- almosL iive times the next nearest Southeast elementary
percentage. Gl.encale pcopl,e have learned that they are rrFroblemsrr.

Despite occasional efi'orts by reside.rt: and soci-ai workers, there has

been no strong com-miir'ity organizing. For most tenants an rrimprovement

associationrt here wouid be one that helped then move to somewhere else.
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Virtually uext door, but al the oLher end of a social spectrum, is

Prattrs old neighborhood, Prospect Park. This js the only ldlly section

of Southeast. Ils winding streets are ttgoodtr adCresses. Along them live

a l-ot of Urr-lversity faculty and other professi-onals. Their hillside homes

are larger than i-n Como, and apt to be graced by tasteful planting or

sophisticated arclr-ltectural touche:; -- an artist?s studio window here, a

cantj-Ievered redwood patio there. There are not many rooms for rent, and

few mutti-ple dwellings. .An improvement association has been strong since

before 1900. It argued in favor of building G1endale, and successfully

resi-sted an fntei:st,ate highiuay plan that would have cut through the heart

of the ne'i ghborhood. F,eal estale values and median income are the highest

in Southeast. Prospect Park, if not a 'tmoneyedrr neighborhood, is social-ly

and intellectually ve4r respectable.

ttrLi ve rst t-fU. st ri ct

Begl"n:ri-ng near the nai.n campus gate is an oblong of about 60 square

blocks known as the l,rri;,rsi.ty disbrict. It rr:ns between railroad

tracks and busy through streets, from a small shoppi-ng district at t,he

caJTrpus end to a largc one cn Lhe edge of Southeast. Near the center of

the oblong is Marcy School. Around it is a variegated and somewhat

fragile residential nei-ghbcrhood. There are many Jl-year-old three-story

homes which have been dirrided into aparbments. Quite a number are

encti-ng thelr days as roondng houses, and some of these are just plain

shabby. In the late 5Ots the University district was bisected, despite

great community furor, by a depressed Li-nk of Interstate highway.

Several blocks of single-family homes were sacrificed to the auto. Before

and since then new cons-brrrclion has been almost entirely of sma1-l apart-
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ment buildings, rented by students and young families. A good. many of

these may be poor, but they are not in poverty. Transiency is hlgh, but

so are ed'rcational levels and (especi-ally for the non-transient ) median

income. There are ahrays aclive organizations at work for protection of

the communj-tyt s character.

Southeast -- the Schools

Tn 1970-71 the schools of these areas, and the hi-gh school for a1l

of them, showed some special features and problems, but were far from un-

usr:al. To an erLent they naturally reflected their neighborhoods. To a

greater erbent they reflected the prevailing assumption that in curriculurn,

organization, and pedagogy one public school should be much }ike another.

T\rttre and l{qrcr, with totar- enrollment of 6Jl, shared a single

principal. They used a d.istrict-approved basal- textbook approach, in
graded, self-contained classrooms" Each had a typcal, service-orj-ented.

P-lA. 'rGov".''.-ancerrrr,'as the p-,::ncipal, report-ing upward to the Associ.ate

-fupeiintendenb for El-ementary. FIe divided hr-is time between the buildings.

txj-th ini;erested teachers frcn both ,schools, he had arranged visits to

cpen*education programs nea,.i"by. At l4arcy a few teachers, on their olin,

were tryj-ng some less text-bo'and. approaches with creative r^rriting an6

dramatics. Sometimes tl^ro rooms would even work together on such inno-
vations.

The most important $rrarn-ic in these schoors, however, was a group of
parel1,s who had come together from both, beginr:rng the previous summer.

calring themselves southeast parents for open crassrooms, they were

reassuring their PTA, con'incing their principal, and lobbying the Assc-

ei-ate Superintendent. What they wanted. iuas open classrooms for the ranilies
request-ing them in each school. They were well read, quoting both curyent
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and classical literature as argumenls for change. They investigated open

schools elsewhere, and reported on what they saw. They did their homework,

detailing for the professionaLls what woul-d be needed and where it eould

be got. They were determined organizers, canvassing every family, and

listing every child whose parents said they would enroll. They felt they

were getting somewhere, too. By \lew Year, L97L, they had !O rrworking

members.rr As Mlnneapolis first applied to hrperimental Schoo1s, Parents

for Open Classrooms began to hear supportive words from adnrirristrators

downtor^:n.

Pratt and Motley were changing faster than that, but with the initia-

tive coming from both above and belor,i. Enro1lmenL was 567. These schools

also were under one principal, and nost classrooms also followed the

graded, basal-lext approach. For five ;,.ears, however, parents in the Pratt

PTA had been tarking of the ungraded apprcach as a way to equalize oppor-

tunity and improve quality in both schocls. They had had PTA programs

and speakers on the subject. Caprtalizing on the parent interest and on

a strong, flexibl-e facui';y, ccntral administration had picked Pratt to

undertake an experirnerital K-3 continuous progress program in 19ZO-21. It

was now i-n operati on. Aiready, staf f i.rere plarin_ing a-nd. training to extend the

experiment through grades L-5. That wculd complete the organizational

pairing, Pralt-l.folley, for racial and. socio-econornic desegregation. rt

wou-l-d also proride a ful-l K-6 elementary sequence in a different mode from

traditional Minneapolis schools .

0f aIL Southeast schools tn L97A-71, Marshal}-Universi-ly High presented.

the most dlfficult charienges, and perhaps also the most promi_sing oppor-

tu:tities. Enrollment was LZ3B. rN had by far the greatest experience

urith change and i-nnovation. To date, unfortunatety, the experience was
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not happy. In less than three years the school had had to cope with

institutional merger, a major shift oI' racial composition, and environ-

mental shocft waves from political and cullural rebell-ion. To appreciate

its next encounter, r^rith fuperimental Schools, we need to sketch the

background.

The village-square of Southeast is a cluster of shops and restau-

rantsstrangetycalled.Dnkl'Lown.0noneed.geofDinkytownisthemaj.n

hr-lgh school bu5-Iding. T\^ro busy intei"sections away -- past Burger Kingr

a mom-and-pop grocery, pizza-and-beer, stereo stores, Dinkytoi,m Dime,

soda fountains, books-and-records -- is the main University gate' Just

inride are Peik Hall and a small g1m. Since 1968 Peik HaIl had housed

l{.rrshall Urs junior hlgh (grad.es /-B) for all acadenr-ic c}asses; for others

studcnts ,ralked to the maln bui-]-cting. That, in turn, housed senior

high, except the classes l^rho walkeri lo Peik Hall for use of the gym.

llef'ore L9(-,1; ihere was nc l'{ar.slra1l.-'Jniversity High. There were only

rini-.rer.sity IJlgh oo *,he campus, and- l4arshall tligh two b]-ocks away. The one

rrt.s a laboratory sciico,L o,f f.he college of Educati-on; the other a

Mir:_neapolis publi_c school. Thcy were separate i-nstitutions.

Merging them had been the proud a.nd arduous accomplishment of top

leadershlp in school system, college, and community. T'heir purpose Was

to insure a superior seconclary school in Southeast, combining the resources

an.l. serving the needs of both sponsors. The public schools would get

space, innovatj-ve faculty, and a pipeline +r,o supportive expertise. The

College would get a real-life urban arena io work in, a ready ground for

curriculurn :.esearch and experiment, ancl automatic access for supervj-sed

sf,udent teachers. Tc keep all these benefits together, the two instl- ,

butions agreed by contract to a joint policy board, with equal appointed
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membersfllp fron the school system and the Uni-versity. Its first chairperson

was a man who had led lhe Universityrs efforts to plan cooperatively with

Southeast community orgarri-zalions. Not only should staff, students, and

programs be enriched in lLe emerging new school, but so also should

governance.

Merger was a narriage made ! r heaven, but il ran into trouble on earth.

The parties who had to consummati i l, were nol in love. They had not been

granted time for courlsltip. d€rre +.he prol-etariat throrrn together with

the elj-te, academically rraveragert .irrrclents v,rith academj-cal}rl, rrgoodrr,

teachers from the rank and file r^;i';ir Leachers holding University appointment.

Needless to say, there were worries about status, fears of being taken over

or sl,rallowed up, uncertai,nLies abor"rl new colleagues and ner.r classmates.

To the dismay of paren'Ls and confusion of students, organization and

accountabitity of the staff' in lhc schoo-i cluickly becarne urtclear. l,Iarshall

veterans did ric,t like ]-ra'rring an arlm.inistrative director partly responsible

to the Uni-versiiy, even though he hlrl been chosen from among Minneapolis

princi-pals. Nor i.;as +,h€ nernr 1.,olicy board conficlent of its role. Had it

rea11y replaced t,L,r: Dean and the Associat,e Superintendent for Secondary,

both of whom were on it? It was easie::, though unsatj-sf).rng, to let those

two men make most of the policy by themselves.

By fall of L97O an ad hoc comrn-ilt,ee of lhe poH-cy board was wonder-

ing anew how to?tjustifytt the merger. trWhat i_s quite erridentr?t they

wrote, rris a great diffusion of efforts, dysfunctional practices, and lack

of clear-cut uniform pclicies and procedures.il

Merger alcne might have been challenge enough for the l,farshal-1-U

conmuni-ly. EiLt simultaneously wilh morger had come another change,

eqrially unprefrared f'or. Under a voluntary rrracj-a1 i,ransferrf program

close to 10C new black students chose l,larshall-U in lhe fall of L968.
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The number was far larger than anyone had expected. In the next years it

eontinued 1arge. Wh:-ite Southeastrs Libera|ism was strained. Many

assrrmed that trthose kids from the north side?r came to Marshall-U (or were

sent) because they could not get along elselhere. On that assumption, they

r.Icr.e a threat to learning and discipline. The newcomers knew, of course,

that some people wishecl they weren'l lhere. By black and white allke,

quarrels and scuffles began to be feared as racial encounters. There

llere occasional :rincidents.rt The general leve1 cf parent apprehension

r,cnt up.

For the more conser"uative it was going up an)rwalr, spurred by ample

si-gns around the high schoof that youlh r"ebellj-on and student unrest

were facts of Life in Southeast, too. Being on caxlpus and in Dir:Iqrtovm

probably gave lularshalt-U the slronges'r, rrrnovementrr flavor of any Mirureapolis

h-1gh school. Drugs irere easily avaii-able. ,-lcunter-culture dress, language,

and hai r st;r1-e i^iere ccmnon. As Vic,tr-3ll lr-re on, anti-war rallies grew more

nun?Ious ani:rLore actirist. The campus siicotings at Kent State, i-n L970t

:€:-, :I special shu:ii1:r ;hr"ough paren*ls and leachers with children in

r'1-i1. 'tsi:r]1. Xj1d =ate +"hat same spring D-n-<;,,+"oi"rn r\ras paralyzed by three

:l::,.: of mass s'i *,--1 ns prolesting cons+umc-r,ion by a fast-food chain only

one block fron l{arsral-i-U. For a brief l.rhile lhere was even a local

Peoplet s Park. '.;nivet'sity students anci ,ongtime Southeasf aduJ-t activists

io.;k the lead in this fiouting of th,-: esl,ablishment. But more than a few

l{arshali-U students l^Iere lhere lo make li:c pci-n'', with t}rem. Dozens became

fami-Iiar with tear gas, and a fcl^i got arrested.

In these unquiet times l'{arshall-University was a mixture of the con-

venticnal anrl the cha.nging. Tl hacl fel.r of lhe fud.rly-duddy rules which

provoked protests elsr;whcre. There l^Iere no ha-Ll passes, no dress code,
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no lequ-irement, for students to stay in the buildlng when they had free

periods. Some teachers even openly ignored the taking of altendance. On

the other hand, courses were graderl, sequenced, and arranged by depart-

ments just Llke ever1z,,,ihr:re e1se. Thcre were tT,ro semesters, Electives

r*cre lirn-iied i-n sc.iri-r,r high, and nori-ercistent in junior. G;.rl-s had to

take home econortics; boys had to tai;e shop.

By L97O-71 ther'e was forceful scntiment for steps toward broader

change. For the sak,: of re-desigrri-rLg curriculurn and increasing studentsl

opLicns, the f:culty l,{ere ready'Lo ..;'r-',te for three }2-week trimesters per

ycar, instearl of tr,,io semesters" Scrne were already drafting new cCrurs€sr

and l-ooking f'c,rwa.r,,l i;,r coaching more students i rr independenl study. In

junior high a new Titl.e III project v;as trying a counselor-and-teachers

tean irpproach r,rith ha.l-f Lhe B+;h gradcrs. The arn was greater time flex-

ibility and c'erricul-um integration arrrong core sub,jects, as r"rell as a

broa.der base fr;r fccusing on in,ll--;-'! drLll sludcni ni:eds.

I{ore controversial was Mars}rall-Ut s first snall in-house alternati-ve

prograrn, the Schoc..l. 1,,L thr:ul Wa1ls. :l-l was designed for tough, truant

kicis (largely from Glendale) who found notir-i-ng they could enjoy in

reguiar school. With a lot of help from college-sludenl tutors, two or

three leachers were taking time to try unstruct,ur"eo, inforrnal, ad hoe

teaching with t,his grcup. It was tlie begirurings of a street-academy

approach. They had started in the University YIOA, and then rented space

at';ay from the main school . The;r hacl admirtistrative support and service.

But by many faculty th.e iuhole venlure was considered just too loose, and

probably a waste of time. Dropouts, perhaps, should be allowed to drop

6i-it.

Meanwhile, fron a sizeable group of parenls, there was pressure for
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change in a different direction. They wanted th-ings tighter, not looser.

Basic ski1ls need.ed more emphasis. Independent stu{y and rrother inr-rova-

tive programsrr required stricter evaluation. There should be mandatory

attendance at all classes, with cuts and tardiness reflected in studentsr

grades. Ttre open caflpus should be closed. Teachers ought to rrtake

responsibilityrt for pupils passing lhrough Dinkytown. Within the year,

as an Southeastr s Experimental Schools proposal was being considered i.n

Washington, 100 Par.ents for an Improved Marshall High School would meet

with the dlrector and petition him with these requests.

If Wash-lngton gave Minrreapoli-s a plarin-l rrp, grant, these were the

neighborhoods and schools from which a proposal must come. ff there was

to berrbroad participation in the designrtrit must be by these people.

If the design should be fi:nd"ed, tiris was the Southeast for wlr-ich the

money would flow.
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